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In Neighboring

Comunities

Otis Rood Wins School Director Fight

In Lake Township, Dyer Lauder-

bach and Alex Wilson Win Tax
~ Collector and Supervisor Contests
In Dallas Township

Dallas township's election on Tues-

day past was marked with great in-

terest due to the tax collector and

supervisor fights. In the tax collector

contest Dyer Lauderbach over

his opponents in easy style, did

Alex Wilson in the supe visor fight.

Earl Husted won without any op-

position for school direcio~ and Katie

Wilson won over Mr. Spencer for

auditor by a vote of 26% to 190.

- The tax collector and supervisor re-

turns were as follows:

Superviso~

won

as

So

Dis. Total

198 289

181 203

Alex Wilson

John Compton

Tax Collector,

Dyer Lauderbach 86 ~161;-.191

A. C. Edwards , 25 2 97

: 149
72

Wilson Ryman

: Robert Knarr 64

Lake Township

In I.ake township, Otis Rood won

over A. N. Williams forschool direc-

tor (six-year term) by a majority of

sixty votes, Rood receiving 205 votes:

against 145 for Williams.

Torrence Ruggles defeated M. J.

Kocher for the office of tax collector,

200 against 182, having a majority of

eighteen votes. Very great interest

was shown in this fight as shown by

the small majority in Ruggles’ favor.

James Hoover defeated H. B. Wil.

liams and William Armstrong for

supervisor by a large majority. :

William Vaughn was elected over-

seer of the poor over W. Kocher by

asubstantial majority.
William Hausch was elected auditor

f ‘without opposition. .

Franklin Township
t
x
Margaret Snell was elected tax col-

i lector; Daniel Dymond. elected school

"director. (four-year term); John Bodle

was elected school director (fSur-year

term), and Thes McHenry won out for

~ justiceof the peace in the election in
- Franklin township.

Kingston Township

Kingston township election was ex-

ceedingly quiet, all nominees having

both major nominations with the ex-

ception in the supervisor contest,

where Grover Stock won out over

Hugh Jones, 488 to 191 votes.

George Malkemes was elected jus-

tice of the peace; Joseph Schooley

‘was elected school director; Milton

Neyhart tax collector and Stanley

Davis auditor, without opposition.

Lehman Township

In Lehman township James Parks

was elected justice of the peace; Ar-

thur, Major tax collector; George

- Lewis

Worthington auditor, all without any

school director and Joseph

material opposition.

The supervisor contest was close.

Fred Lamoreaux won out over Wil-

liam Pollock with 160 votes to 128 for

Pollock.

Dallas Borough

Election news of the Dallas borough

thiswgontests appears elsewhere in

issue,  

Good Program
Arranged For

S. S. Convention

Dallas District Sunday Schools To

Hold Convention At Shavertown

Next Saturday Afternoon and Eve-

ning

Dallas district Sunday schools of

the Methodist Episcopal Church will

hold their Sunday school convention

at Shavertown Methodist Church Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, Novem-

ber 16. Advance indications point to

a record attendance of morethan 200

persons. An especially fine program

has been arranged including such

speakers as Rev. Fred W. Connell of

West Pittston; Rev. Dr. Enoch

of Edwards Memorial ‘Church, Ed-

wardsville; Hon. Willard Shortz, rep-

resentative in Yhe Pennsylvania Legis-

lature and president of the Kingston

district Sunday schools. Miss Helen

Thompson of West Pittston, one of

the teachers in the recent religious:

education school at First church

Wilkes-Barre, speak on The

Junior Guild. The program follows:

10 a. m., song service and devotions,

Rev... W. H. Stang; 10:30, business;

appointment of committees, etc.; 11,

round table on religious education,

conducted by Rev. Fred S. Connell of

West ittston; 12, dinner; 1:15, devo-

tions, led by Rev. William BE. Web-
ster; 1:30, business, report of commit-

tees, general business; 2, O. A, B. C,,

Dayton F. Kile, county superinten-

dent; 2:45, “The Junior Guild,” iMsa

Helen Thompson, West Pittston;

3:10, music by The Junior choir; 3:20,

Rev. Fred W. Cor-

W.-H,

will

teacher training,

nell, 4, “A Good Example,”

Evans, superintendent Kingston

Methodist Sunday school; 4:80, “A

Little Latitude,” Hon. Willard Shortz,

president Kingston district; 5:30, sup-

per; 7:15, organ recital, Miss Irens

Hicks; 7:45, devotions, Rev. G. Elston

Ruff; 8, musical number, Jean and

Doris Vercoe; address, Rev. Dr.

Enoch Hughes.
tee(ree

EASTERN STAR BANQUET

At the regular meeting of Dallas|

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, on

Wednesday evening, the members de-

cided to hold a banquet in the near

future. Members and friends may at-

tend. Committees are being formed

and will be announced at an early

date. , Watch for time, place and

ticket price.

rte.

A REAL BARGAIN

The Dalas Post calls the atten

tion of its readers to The Boston

Store's advertisement appearing

in this issue. If you need a pull-

up chair for your home be sure to

take advantage of this liberal

offer being mad e by of

Wilkes-Barre’s great stores to

Dallas Post readers. There is no

trick or catch to the offer. The

Boston Store simply wants to

know whether Post readers take

advantage of the many bargpins

ofefred in its advertisements and

it is willing to make a sacrifice to

learn if subscribers really read

Post advertisements thoroughly.

Clip the ad, place $8.98 with it

and either mail it or take it to the

Boston Store and receive either

a $1650 or $1450 chair for it.

These are the regular prices of

these chairs and the only way you

or anyone else can obtain them at

the low price is by using the cou-

pon’s

one

5

- The American Red Cross wil hold its annual roll call from Novem-

ber 11 to November 28. Dallas residents will respond generously this
year as in the past.
 

Work Nearing
Completion On
GunClub Cabin

Limited Twenty-Gun Club of Noxen
Is Building Fireproof Hunting Lodge
On Sout Womstaly

Auxiliary Makes.

Plans For Winter
Fine Monthly Attendance Marks the

Monthly Meeting at Home of Mrs.
Charles Norris of Trucksville

The ‘monthly meeting. of Shaver-

[town branchNesbitt Memorial Hos-
Fire progresd is being bide. on the

new hunting cabin being built jon

South Mountain by The Limited

Twenty Gun Club of Noxen. During

the past rnonth some member of the

club has been working on the cabin

every day.

‘When completed the building will

be as nearly fireproof as possible. The

building 1s 18x40 feet and will be
sheeted with metal to protect it from

forest fires. The building is situated

in the’ center of a fiftyfour acre tract

of land owned by the club. This land

joins the" property owned by the

South Mountain Gun Club, which is

made up of a group of. Shavertown

men.

The cabin will have a lobby and

kitchen and will be equipped with

two large chunk /stoves for heating

and a cooking range in the kitchen.

Later a fireplace will be built. Twenty

Simmons cots have ' been purchased

for bunks. Each rnember will have

his own bed. The club will also in-

stall radio receiving equipment.

One of the features of the cabin's

location is an excellent spring nearby.

Water is being pumped from this

spring to. the cabin. The cabin stands

in the center of the big game countrv

of the South Mountain. Bear and deer

are plentiful. In an orchard nearby

the bears have scaled most of the

bark from the trees in their eagerness
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To the Voters of Dallas Borough

Permit me to express to you my thanks for not only the won-

derful vote I received at the election on Tuesday past, but the con-

fidence bestowed by you in my candidacy for School Director.

I will endeavor to work at all times for th best interest of the

school children our our school district.

F. BESECKER.

  to reach the higher branches of

trees for apples:
 

 

WHEN IN LUZERNE

EAT

WEIDNER’S
We have plenty®of Oysters and

crackers and we're always ready to
serve you.

Ask for your coupons. These

little tickets will give you free oil
at Weidner’s New Gas Station at

Hillside.

REMEMBER

eldner’s Lune
Established 1904

LUZERNE, PA. 

Norris

the |

   

pital Auxiliary was held Friday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Charles

¢@ Trucksville. Fifty-four

members were present including the

following new members: Mrs. James

Case, Fernbrook; Mrs. Earl Keithline,

Shavertown; Mrs. J. S. Thomas, Dal-

las; Mrs. Vivian Crosby, Idetown.

The meeting was called to order by

Mrs. Wells, the president, and after

this the various committees read their

reports. A report was handed in by

Mrs. Richard Bosworth of the Shaver-

town unit of the card party held dur-

ing the month. It did not bring a huge

sum but all present had a delightful

These affairs to be hel] from

time to time will help contribute

largely to the success of the Helping

Hand Club, a side issue that the mem-

bers have started to take care of

worthy cases who are not reached bv

other charitable bodies. During this

meeting Mrs. Wiese also touched upon

the subject of arrears in the auxiliary

She stated if members have failed to

pay their dues they must pay in full

to become reinstated as a member.

A report has been current that the

time.

private room furnished at the hospital

by this auxiliary was for 'members

only. This room is for anyone who

wishes it and pays the usual fee the

hospital asks for a private room of

this kind.

 

 

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FIRST MORTGAGE

John L. Sullivan
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Dr. ROBERT M. BODYCOMB

Dentist

Announces the

Opening of His Modernly

Equipped Office

for the

Practice of Dentistry

AT

36 Main Street
DALLAS

HOURS—9 to 9 or by Appointment

"Coyle as a Knight

    

Burgess Anderson Is Reelected; :
Besecker and Space New 'Schiool

Directors; Jeter Elected Justic
 

Rev. J]. J. O'Leary
Lauded Highly At
Church Dedication

Churchimen ofaNtonal Repute’ Take
Part in Dedicatory Services at St.
Therese’s Church, Shavertown

Achievements of Rev. John J.

O’Leary, pastor of St. There’s Church,

Shavertown, as a priest, soldier and

humanitarian, were lauded yesterday

by Rev. Francis P. Duffy, famous

chaplain of the Sixty-ninth Regiment

of the New York aNtional Guard.

Father Duffy delivered the sermon at

the dedication of the new St.

Therese’s Church at which Rt. Rev.

Thomas C. O'Reilly, bishop of Soran:

ton diocese, officiated.

A drizling rain did not prevenzt

hundreds of persons from attending

the solemn high mass of dedication at

10 o'clock last Sunday morning,  al-

though it did necessitate the eliminat-

ing of the procession from the rectory

of the church. Included in fhe as-

semblage representatives of

civil and fraternal life.

Delegations present "included the

Fourth Degree Assembly, Knights of

Columbus; Wyoming Valley Chapter.

Disabled American Veterans of the

World War; ‘American Legion Posts

of Wilkes-Parre and Xingston. A

special choir of sixty selected voices

furnished appropriate music. Guards

of honor to Bishop O'Reilly were Hon.

John J. Coyle, Andrew P. Maloney and

Joseph F. Gallagher, all of Philadel-

phia, who have been given official

recognition by the Pope. They were

attired in uniforms of ofifce, Senator

of Malta, and

Messrs. Maloney and Gallagher as

Knights of St. Gregory.

A class of sixty was confirmed by

Bishop O'Reilly. Sponsors were Flor-

ence Rave, Catherine Ward, Fred

Youngblood and N. A. Staub.

Father Duffy, chaplain of the regi-

ment which won acclaim during the

Civil, Spanish American and World

‘Wars, as regiment of “Fighting Irish,”

spoke on “Priest and Patriot,” during

which he paid tribute to Rev. Father)

O’Leary’s record of accomplishment

in religious, civil and military life.

Rev. Dr. Francis A. McGinley was

celebrant of the mass. Other officers

were Rev. Theophilus Wrobleski, dea-

con; Rev. Joseph Ward, Scranton,

sub-deacon; Rev. Jarnes Reilly,

‘Wilkes-Barre, master of ceremonies:

Rev. Martin O'Connor, S. T. D., of the

Scranton Cathedral, served as master

of ceremonies in the office outside ¢

the mass.

were

LOCAL JURORS
The following persons from this

section have been drawn for jury ser-

vice during the December term of

court:

Week of December 2—Kingston

township, B. G. Besteder, farmer;

Council Nominees On Republican
Ticket, Garahan, Franklin and
‘Hildebrant Win With Ralph Rood
Making Exceptional Run, Pollowias
Closely to Hildebrandt

With election circulars: being dis-

tributed both in the mails and from
house to house, election ads in our

local paper, and with many street con- j

ferences, Dallas experienced the most

interesting electionin the historyof

the borough.

While not entirely unexpected, th

in seeking reelection, he having

over the Republican nominee by

majority of twenty-nine votes. Pur-

gess Anderson owes his election in.

large measure to his fine showing in

the Parrish Heights district, which Te

carried by forty-four votes majority.

With no county fight in evidence,
very few straight Republican ballots

were cast, which was a material

benefit to the fighting burgess, but

notwithstanding this, his victory was 3

all. the more deserved.’ Cay
John J. Jeter won over Charles H.

Cook for Justice of the Peace by a

substantial majority of 174 votes.

School Director Contest

James Besecker won over Stanley

Doll in the school director contest for

the six-year term by a majority of

132 votes, carrying both the Parrish

Heights and old Dallas districts.
In the two-year school director

fight, which during the week prior to
election took up as much interest of

the voters of 4town as the burgess

contest, Clifford Space won over F. F.

Morris by seventy-seven votes. ;

Council Seats

Harry Garrahan, present incumbent,

James Franklin and Clarke Hilde-

brandt, new councilmen, will

their council seats on the first Mon -

day in January.

Ralph Rood, who had the D

cratic nomination, was sought oh

the past week to make a stand for

election as councilman, and with only

a few days before election Ralph

started a canvass which nefted him

two hundred and forty-one votes.

This showing is remarkable in view

of the fact that with only a Demo-

cratic nomination he was only de-

by Clarke Hildebrandt by

thirty-six votes, notwithstanding the

fact that Mr. Hildebrandt had both

Republican and Democratic nomina-

tions. :

Fred Gordon had no opposition as

tax colector and he will once more

serve Dallas for another four years.

J. Harry Mannear will be our new

auditor, having had no opposition.

Stanley Doll is judge of election and

Morgan Wilcox inspector and John

Frantz minority inspector for the

North district. } i

M. B. Coolbaugh was

feated

reelected Exeter township, Giles Gay, fruit

grower; Dallas, J. F. Besecker, Ford

dealer; A. A. Neeley, farmer.

Week of December 9—West Wyo-

ming, Matthew Carey, insurance; Dal

las, A. T. Gangloff, gentleman.

MINSTREL SHOW

A minstrel show will be given by the

Lehman Girl Scouts in the high school

evening, No-

Much time is being spent

auditorium

vember 29.

by the girls

making

on Friday

in rehearsing and the

They hope to
|

make it a success and expect many to

attend.

of costumes.

register assessor.

The, official count of the vote in 3

which there were borough contests is

as follows: 4

Burgess

J. H. Anderson

Thomas Higgins

Justice of the Peace

John Jeter

C. H. Cooke
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Main Street, 

Attention
Sportsmen!

Get Your

Guns, Rifles and Ammunition
At

J. R. OLIVERS  Dallas,Pa.
  

take To


